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STUDY ABROAD APPLICATIONS 
DUE NEXT WEEK FOR FALL PROGRAM
MISSOULA—
University of Montana students interested in studying in trance during the 1970-71 
academic year as participants in the Study Abroad Program must register for the program 
within two weeks.
Dr. John E. Van de Wetering, chairman of the UM history department and local coordin­
ator for the Study Abroad Program, said the urogram ”is a rare opportunity" for UM 
sophomores, juniors and seniors to study in France and learn about French customs.
Students participating will register as regular UM students and live with host
families in France during the study period.
Applications may be obtained from Dr. Van de Wetering, Room 257, U 1 Liberal Arts
Building, University of Montana, Missoula 59801, or by phoning him at 243-2231 in
Missoula.
Dr. Van de Wetering said the faculty members who teach during the Study Abroad 
Program are drawn from faculties at the nine U.S. colleges and universities participating 
in the program. Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana are the states represented by 
the nine schools.
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